Mast cells are usually located perivascularly and the granules contain an ionic complex of heparin, histamine and at least one proteinase. Heparin accelerates the reaction between thrombin and anti-thrombin 111, whereas histamine is a vasodilator and increases capillary permeability. The risk of clotting in the early stages of the inflammatory response to injury is thereby decreased. Although the dissociation of the heparin-proteinase complex in vitro requires high ionic strength, and the mechanism of dissociation in uivo is unknown, it is possible that the proteinase(s) of mast cells or other granulocytes such as basophils may assist in regulating blood coagulation. Accordingly, we have examined the action of the proteinase from rat peritoneal mast cells on prothrombin and Factor X.
examined the action of the proteinase from rat peritoneal mast cells on prothrombin and Factor X.
Prothrombin and Factor X were isolated from bovine and human plasma by the methods of Esnoufet al. (1973) and Bajaj & Mann (1973) in high purity (299 %)and with high specific activities. Mast cells were isolated from rat peritoneal washings by density-gradient centrifugation (20min at 330g) on layers of 30,40 and 50 7; (w/v) Ficoll and were up to 98 % pure. Mast-cell granules were obtained by mild sonication, and the proteinase was differentially extracted between 0.5 and 1 . 2~-N a c I .
The proteinase, which was purified by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 in 1.2~-NaCl and was then homogeneous by gel electrophoresis in the presence of 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulphate, was assayed with 4-methylumbelliferyl p-(NNN-trimethy1ammonium)cinnamate (Jameson et al., 1973) .
Prothrombin and Factor X were hydrolysed with the mast-cell proteinase and residual clotting activity was assayed (Fig. 1) . The rate of inactivation was similar in each case and was independent of a variety of buffer ions used. In contrast, thrombin and Factor X a were relatively resistant. Polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis of the prothrombin hydrolysate with and without sodium dodecyl sulphate revealed that one product (a) had a mol.wt. about 5000 less than that of prothrombin and (b) was less negatively charged than prothrombin. A small fragment (approx. 5000 daltons) was also formed. The number of bands observed remained unchanged after reduction collected. Peaks were located spectrophotometrically. o, AZs0; A, A Z I 7 ; LI, Azso/E217, with P-mercaptoethanol. The time courses for disappearance of coagulant activity and intact prothrombin (measured by densitometry of stained gels) during proteolysis agreed closely. Similar results were obtained with Factor X, except that gel electrophoresis of the hydrolysate after reduction with 8-mercaptoethanol showed that only the light chain had undergone cleavage. The foregoing experiments were carried out on prothrombin and Factor X that had been freed from Ca2+. After preincubation of the clotting factors with Ca2+, proteolysis was inhibited; inhibition was complete with
IOmM-CaCI, and 98% complete with 5mM-CaC1,. It is pertinent that Ca2+ induces conformational changes in prothrombin (Bjork & Stenflo, 1973) and Factor X (Furie & Furie, 1976). The fragments formed by proteolysis of bovine prothrombin were separated by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose (Fig. 2) . Peak I was shown to be the larger fragment, peak 11 was prothrombin and peak 111 was a highly anionic peptide (approx. 5000 daltons) with a low A&: (Fig. 2) , 1975) . Although the two-stage assay with a standard 6min activation period revealed that the mast-cell proteinase destroyed prothrombin activity rapidly, when a 30min activation period was used on the crude hydrolysate about 35% of the potential thrombin activity was produced. In contrast, the purified large fragment (peak I) gave only about I : ( , of the potential thrombin activity under similar conditions. We conclude that the two fragments interact non-covalently and the presence of the C'az+-binding site in the smaller fragment facilitates the generation of thrombin on activation. Dansylation of the crude hydrolysate of Factor X, followed by hydrolysis, identified lysine as a new N-terminal residue. Digestion with carboxypeptidase A showed that tyrosine, tryptophan and phenylalanine were liberated, the last two only after prolonged proteolysis of Factor X. These results are explainable if the mast-cell proteinase effects hydrolysis of the Tyr44-Lys45 bond and to a lesser extent the Trp4'-Serj2 bond. Enfield et a/. (1975) isolated a peptide comprising residues 1-44 from a chymotryptic hydrolysate of Factor X. Schmidt et ul. (1975) showed that two proteinases, one of them resembling chymotrypsin, from human polymorphonuclear leucocytes inactivate a number of bloodclotting factors including VII, V111, XII, XI11 and fibrinogen, but not prothrombin. This last observation is surprising in view of our results and also those of Tishkoff (1964) with chymotrypsin. Schmidt et al. (1975) discussed the possibility that proteinases from polymorphonuclear leucocytes may be concerned in certain defects of the bloodcoagulation system. The striking speed and specificity of action of mast-cell proteinase on prothrombin and Factor X raises the possibility that it has a regulatory role in blood coagulation. It is perhaps significant that basophils, which are sometimes described as blood mast cells, contain a chyniotrypsin-like enzyme (Orenstein et al., 1976 
